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ILES TOTHE COURT RECORD.

Motion», rieadleg» and Proceeding» aï 
Osgoede Bail. «W M.

HIGH COÜHT OF JUSTICE. CHAMBEBS. 
Before Datum. Q.C.. Matter.

RAGreen—Beck moved for an order for payment

plaintiff. Burk (Bigelow & Co.) coniented. Order

counterclaim. Leehilnf Mhtra. tteèerved. 
Maclenum*Co.fSStoâra ,l"'S7i?ïtCm)

Before Wilton, C. J., Armour and O’Connor, 4 J.
S&WSSBf

T0R0HT0 AftUilfitaLlD. To Florists andAMEEICÀ.of
not

»S*S5Sdo they
* Ï

than the Globe’s t A
•THATH BOY’S BREVE AMD WARDER 

OF A COUNTY A DEE A ULTER.

* goOdipoople could 
things. It is the 

k who are unscnv 
tot, and who must

£u

IMPORTANT SAL* OF

BM1IH0Ü8M, PIPES, BOILSRS,
i, **o.

, ;n BUPTALO ONCE AoRK PVtrlSHES 1rs' 
CANADIAN RIVAL, 9 TO B.

Scott's flair. Jtm Ferris and Faney 
Carter, did slow cantering.

Wise gave Chandos three miles at an -easy 
rate of speed,

Glyndon and Trapper did useful gallops and 
were let run through the stretch.

Scalper and Bob Lockwood Were given steady 
pace gallops.

Pawnbroker, Mr. J. H. Mead up, went three- 
quarters at a fast pace.

Willie W. led Blanton a good pace gallop.
. Owetts'iLelex and George L. galloped One mile 
and a quarter which was satisfactory to the 
tirai nef.

Merry Bell, with Mr. Gilpin la the saddle, 
went half a mile better than a minute,

Oliver B. and Maggie Brace did slow wot*.
Beeohmore, a candidate for the croes-coüntry 

évents, arrlvodlyesterdey from Ottawa in charge 
of Mike Goman, tie will carry the bulk of the 

o' money tor the sports from the Capital City and 
H dit will be ridden by McBride.
; r a 1 ! EllsH. Is to bo oflfered for sale, at she ls nn- 
s s io manageable on the track. She wlU be used for 
0 ? 1 ® breeding purposes.
} J So Burges»' string were shipped from London 
oa it last night tor Toronto» „mm

:..k a”

6 a burden some" people are on society; ,oua e 
ihoee whoare called upon to serve the b« 

•jWttbs ^ •t-JJ public in pertioular. The following is the net 
restart. name of a man as written on a letter, which

■ arrived safely at one of,.the American post-.. , 
offices: "RalyotniWy Tolopeiz Alcmakovuz 
Malÿasgd Dojohoruk."

A Fehnsyltahia young man Has developed 
à peculiarity hitherto unknown iu social life.
He bus just paid «80,000 for consolation 
money to a yttthg lady to whom hé promised 
his heart and hand; and last summer he paid 
•10,000 for a similar breach of faith. If the 
poor simpleton oontiniias there are million? 
in his enterprise for the fair art of the city 
founded by the man who never broke faith 
even with bn Indian.
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Merchants, Bankers, Brokers and Insur

ance Agents Dene Up—Operations Were 
Carried em by Means or Forged Bills of 
lading.

London, Ont, May 16.—L. Cleverdon, 
Reeve of Stratoroy and Warden of the 
County of Middlesex, is reported to have 
skipped, leaving very heavy liabilities and a 
quantity of forged paper behind. On Wednes
day last he left the town apparently 
on a business trip, which he does 
three or four times a week, and nothing was 
thought of it at the time. On Saturday, how
ever, when he did not return, inquiries were 
made for him at his house, when Mrs. Clev
erdon, eo it is alleged, stated that .he had 
gobe to Brazil, and would not be 
back. This news rapidly spread through 
the town yesterday, and created the 
greatest excitement? The development* 
which followed showed that merchants, bank
ers, broken, insurance agents, and in fact 
everybody had been taken in. One bank, it 
is alleged, is in for «18,000 advanced to Clev
erdon on forged bills of lading. As is well 
known, Cleverdon was one of the largest cheese 
exporters in Canada. He shipped mostly to 
a Liverpool firm and they gave the bank in
structions to cash all sight drafts made by 
Cleverdon on them on the presentation ot the 
bills of lading, without waiting to first 
find out if the Liverpool firm 
would accept them. Cleverdon had 
been working on this principle for a long 
tim* and therefore when he produced bills of 
lading for $18.000 worth of cheese it excited 
no suspicion. It is now said that these bills 
werè forged and that not one pound of cheese 
was ever shipped. At the mercantile agencies 
Cleverdon has not been rated at all,

ported a couple of weeks ago that 
bad made a haul of 820,000 in 

bucket shop transactions, which report, how
ever, it turns out, was incorrect. Cleverdon is 
at the present time Reeve of Strathroy, War
den of the County of Middlesex, oiie of the 
Directors of the Western Fair and Superin
tendent of the Methodist Sabbath School, tie 
is one of the best known men in western On
tario, having lived in Strathroy many years 
and held various municipal positions.

Useful to Know.
—Mrs. John Siddell ot Orton; Ont., was 

afflicted for years with contraction of the 
bronchial pipe» Snd tightness of the chest. She 
was cured by the Internal and external use of 
Hagyurd’s Yellow Oil. Thin remedy cures 
rheumatism, neuralgia, infianimation, conges
tion, and all external and internal pains. 216

Why Is It So?
—Because a live house should never risk an 

able profit : because MoKendry & Go. 
ladles and childrens hats than six 

together, and because the 
keep tip the reputation 

It has made of being the cheapest store in 
Canada. These are the reasons why Me- 
Kendry'e prices for millinery are away below 
every other store. , 246

—Wh 
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Want» Another «le rt «he Bigeht - 
General Spots of «port.

Buffalo, May 16.—The home team Woo its 
second game with Toronto to-day.. Brilliant 
fielding aild effective batting were features of 
the contest. Buffalo scored « runs in the first 
and second innings, and Toronto tied the soore 
in the 7th. In the 8th the visitors added an
other slsgle, but BUflhlo succeeded in going 
them one better before a batter was retired. 
Alberts made a remarkable catch, having to 
Jump fee the ball. RethSen's outfield play for 
the BuStios was liberally applauded. Score:

A Good Tes t.E “vsS&ne sv$> M
otTM^y^cirnti2.t% 

DLSSflMSS"-*' ,or IM
SIX GREENHOUSES,

planta!*8' Valvc8’ etc** 8 *oil»r*r and about 10,«0
Alao one ROUGHCAST BUILDING, 18**
The whole must be sold and romovod tn*p 

inn premises before the 10th June next.
Business still carried on on Ontuvio-at reel. •* 

JNO. F. HORSLEY,

ard's Pectoral BaJ-

^.^prev'dsSiS
the year. ________________________ 2*6
Irtsh and tUgllsh land tteferm and lord 

tensdowne.
The following are extracts from a letter 

ceivedby a citizen of Milton

______ 1ère. As yet it ft very difficult—I «Up-

EKHSSi
afSvKfj
srS’-m-sHiEi
shlered net worth listening to. does not look

at separation, but I do not suppose there is a 
man in the Liberal party who would, for a mo
ment entertain .Such a proposal, ahd l venture 
to think the Iriflh people are too shrewd to be
lieve that separation would be anything but 
disadvantageous to them, and even If they did 
attempt such, would we not have to power 
still in our hands! The fact is-ths Xnffljsh do 
not understand the Irish people, and until they 
do they are unflttomake laws suitable to them. 
Then, after the Irish question, we waUt a re
form of the laftd .laws, 1U the shape of doing 
away with primogeniture arid enttil and the

bSSRflWf rAÎÎ?
hands, apd, as a rulA in those Who art so Clr-ra:»?
piooeafor the laborers.. THUS may do good to a 
limited «xtentobuf it is Just possible R may be 

Monk It pressed by eeotpulsoir 
. Your Governor-General, whom rhave the 

pleasure of knowing. andTof living with in Ire- 
land some years ago, is a good Iridh as well as 
an English landlord. Hau all the Irish land
lords been like him there would have bgbn no 
need for Home Rule measures, we often re-

so outlandish, W» can, however, say this— 
that we never received such kindness as we 
did among the Irish people. Our memories of

tSLt

oountr

Xhis 1 el
difiai

VESS». ÎMfOtm
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A Needless Cry.
Already importer» and users of iron are to 

Mm front with tbe cry th.« there will, be dear 
iron. Well, perhaps there will be for a abort 
erte. but not fc* long. Soon the prices that
Shorten hire to pay abroad will tàke a tum
ble, this i« always the way when new 0MB- 
prtitore are started or sire Jest about to be 
started through protection. If things happen 
this time as they hare done often before in 
similar cases we may took for something like 
the following; Iron may run high during the 
rtmmer, but not into another winter by any 
means. Before the letter comes the glow of 
the coming furnace® will be seen in the mind’s 
eye of many a man, and the Conviction will 
spread that a great new supply of iron made 
at home is just coming to hand.

If it were not so there would b* «sail hope 
tor new countries, for otherwise *e old coun
tries would be able always to hold their 
original advantages. But the beneficent sys- 

of protection changes all that; and gives 
beginners » chance of starting up too. 

But then, it will be said, why don’t you start 
new iron works without any protection? 'Hie 
answer must be, because without protection 
our Opponents abroad would sell at under cost 
long enough to close Ul up altogether.

It. is the very truth of bietory that the 
Amoniren iron industry, end before it that of 
Great Britain, were both built up by protec
tion. The way that our neighbors uaed pro
tection ae a builder-up of the home iron trade 
■** the outbreak of the war-say ever since 
1861—is well known. But perhaps very few 
people now living yet remember, if ever they 
reed them, what the British iron duties were 
in tire old days, when Britain was building up

wh

k "* *
trade hërîi." ~Asyet it yiorlst» 
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m. Pieviction far Non-l*aynient of Kent
Editor World. ; As the quaeticin of eviction 

for non-payment ft rent has been brought 
prominently before the people of Canada by 
the visit at Mr, Wm. E. O’Brien, it may be 
well to point out that in the session of 1886 
the Ontario Legislature passed an act (chap. 29, 
aea 1) declaring that in every demise (or lease) 
thereafter made, unless otherwise agreed, there 
shall be deemed to be included an agreement 
that if the rent, dr any part thereof, shall re
main unpaid for fifteen days after any day on 
which it ought to have been paid, the landlord 
may •evict the tenant without making any 
formal demand for tbe rent.

And.by another act of the same session 
(chapter 2flL sec. 16), though provision is made 
whereby a landlord cannot evict a tenant for 
breach of the condition» in his lease without 

rst giving him an opportunity to remedy,the 
breach, this provision does not extend to non
payment of ren t. - or n. iwjm

The result of this is that if a tenant owes 
«10 for a month’s rent and pays «9 the land
lord can evict him if the balance of «1 is not 
paid within fifteen days after it fell due; and 
the tenant is not only powerless to regain 
possession but he loses any improvements 
which he may have made..

The Legislature which enacts such 
gent law cannot have much real sympathy 
with tenants who refuse to pay their rent, 
although they may frame resolutions ex
pressing great sorrow for their condition. , 

Edward Douglas Armour.
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18 Grand Derby sweepstake.
1887—$10,000—1837,1 2 1

CHANCERY DIVISION..$3000Flrsthorse 
Second .,.■
Third............................ 1000

$2000 divided among other starters; $2000.di
vided among non-starters; 2000 subscribers at 
«6 each; 10 per cent deducted from all prizes. 
George Carslake, proprietor, Mansion Hquso, 
Moetreal. Send lot tickets at once. Tickets 
nan be had up to the 20th. Very few left. Race 
May 25 0» entries). 246

fipets or Sport.
The Hounds will meet to-day at Cot Bald

win’s farm, head of Avenue-road, at 1.43 sharp.
John L. Sullivan has declined to meet KU- 

raln, and the latter now holds the worlds 
championship.

It is said that McCarthy, who rode Dry 
Monopole to victory on Saturday, waa present
ed with «1000 by tne owner of the horse.

general meeting of 
; which was to have taken 

Rce to-night at the Walker House, has been 
definitely postponed.
Thé old «ré horse Bootjack is on the turf 

again. He started in the opening daeh at the 
Brooklyn meeting™ Saturday with McLaugh
lin up and finished last in a field of twelve.

An Anglo-Pariflan bookmaker, named 
Wright, nas offered $100.000 for the race horse 
Bendigo, besides allowing the present owner, 
Mr. Barclay, to run the horse in whatever 
races he likes, Wright and Barclay to divide 
Winnings equally.

Knight and Quito, who foil In the 
Brooklyn Jockey Club Handicap on Saturday, 
were ridden by Blaylock and Caldwell re

ft, A. k. spectively. The Canadian jockey escaped with- 
4 1 fid 0 0 0 1 2— S 15 8 out Injury, but Caldwell suffered a fracture of 
■I 2 0 1 4 0 1 I *—1017 8 the arm and was otherwise injured internally, 
i and Clements; Baldwin The fourth weekly, shoot of the T. ronto Gun 

Club toot place at the Woodbine on Saturday 
aftemoon. Scores: to clay pigeons, 18 yards 
rise-A Bills 14, N. Gardener MX W. MODowan 15. 
J. T. Bayle» 10, W. Felstead IS, M. M. KlppO. 
R. J. Kidd, U, W. Pearson 8, G. Pearsall IL T. 
Sawdon 1.

Dry Monopolo, winner of the. Brooklyn 
tockey Club Handioap, was quoted at 12 to I. 
The time, 2.07. beat the record by half a second. 
Which whs 2.071. made by Btnnctto, carrying 
101 pounds at Chloago and La Sylphide With 98 
up at Lexington last year.

The sale of the race horses in the Hudson 
stables to close tbe partnership between F. B. 
Rummell nnd Gabe. Caldwell was held at 
Cufton, N.J.. On Friday. The résuit of the 
sale was as follows l King Arthur «725, 
Guilty $675. Executor $506, Lizzie Walton, 
Chantilly $300. and La Clair $30.

A special trial trip of the nèw racing yacht 
Thistle was made oh Saturday down the Forth 
in Scotland. The behavior of the yacht Under 
varying conditions of wind confirmed the first 
opinions formed that she is exceptionally smart 
in light breezes. The Thistle’s first match race 
win oc against the Irex and will take place on 
May 88. The course will be from Southend to

Tout........ list » ! m5lTjarr » gjTetsl.. 6 Bet/ore Ferguson, J,

ssSSSMïSrSî'Ss
JfaÀM for past, and $300 for future for one yesr. Costs 
° Re°DV»rt slSfttc—Thurston moves tartUOnnor.

tuxln( officer to tax costs and report to * Judge In

o™sSieS-S)HH»3|stsuvttsa snnr tens s
whom-It belongs. „ .

for «* order to
amend order tor mscharge of_mongage^

Johnstoh v. Jdbnetoo—Mclntyr* moves for confirma- - - - and tor payment

iMiV

Attendance 1900.

,V
Vj

Amiiimr
Dr. Hodder'sCoffi. 

pound regulate? 
the stomach, liver, kidneys and blood. SMd 
everywhere. Price 76a «•*■
TUB UNION MEDICINE (O’T,

Proprietors, Toronto*

rfSAHtopire—Mr. Pearce.
OTHER INTERNATIONAL GAMES.

1 4 0 0 0 4 1 * O-l^ 21 *S 

00 024040 0—10 16 3 
B.,it 

0-5 U 5 
S-4 1I i

A H. ft.
... 9 0 0 4 0 10 4 1—18 22 1 
..012001000-4 13 3

At Oswego: 
ttmtonV.

At Newark: aw* aw. a»
« uKt.r ’ a rm>. 

ftW?TîiÂîîPEÎ5T®SrW^^
l>eonitrdavenue.________________ , A

» ANTKU—N’m'su—Competent—Good
V V crenoe required. Apply evenings to

1.

*.• *v*• ....
At Rochester: *• *•.K:

Batteries: Baker and Zlmnér, Wood and 
Moon. • ____ r_____

c It was re 
Clevertlonthe To-The Vinoent-atreet»_______________ . . . ,f

\\rANTED—A wet nurse immediately. Ap- 
▼ V ply to Pit. Temple. Siincoevitrcet. .m

Retnto

ove
Si TVA TJO.XS WASTED.

4 S POft'T’ETt oi- thicker—Good R^éren3?£- 
% Addrows John Tknhanv. 26 Sivem-.r-Atc.

F¥KSKS,' tables an^'chairs^Tor^offiésuftâ' 
J J library made by W. StiUjlschraidt & Co* 
Quality unsurpassed. G6a F.
King-street west. Toronto. ,____________
iJiLOOR STREET—Botwebn SMW nnd Or 
f 9 ford-stroote—Lots Î23 per toot: Shuw-str 

t20; Crawford-6trcct, |5o. Nô cash rcquî 
down where purchaser builds nl onc& R) 
àrd H. R. Mcxro, 24 York Chambera. i 
*. ORSALH^-Buthurst-itrseLcOjtneroiltn 
V lot 22x127 to a lane; Sully-stree^ nortl 

College, lots on easy terms. No cash reqw 
down where purchasor-builds at once. Ricit 
H. H. iMünro, 21 York Chnmh<»rB.___

PROPERTY WANTED.

VV State rent and whether furnished er 
noL AddreBsP. World olfico. ,... ^

BUSINESS CHANCES. ' ,L 
rfWWAtiE^OÎôssware oùînSoûscîurïïK- 

£_ ing business for. tale. Stock small âutf 
new. Apply box 30 vYorld office,

fl ii
a strin- Hattoaml League Games.

i Cu*ah v. Bby—Colqnhoun movue for confirmation 
and distribution nd far payment out Harcourt 
contra. Onto made, and vesting Order
alCanhan<v?tGiy«dale—Beattf mows for an Order dis
pensing with payment in or fîuO, and for a vesting 
order tppurcbaser, and for confirmation and distribu
tion, Order’made. .
flmati^of^^r?andT d^totion^^vesting order, 
except share to be transferred to other suit. Order 
made.

tion ofAt Boston:
Pittsburg

Batterie 1I03TW1CX. 66

ans . B. B. K.
3 00 0 4 0 2 1 1-nir g 

aol

^Ÿt^hhndelpMâ:

Philadelphia 
DiirOtt......

Batteries: 
and Ganzel.

At Washington:
Washington................. «

ork:
A»l*n ishlng ancres».

—It is thodtrty of even! person who has need 
Boochee't derma* Syrup to let ils wonderful 
qualRieshé known to their friends In curing 
consumption, severe coughs, orouA asthma, 
pneumonia, and in fact all throat and lung dlflh 
eases. : No parson can use it witiwqt immedi
ate relief. Threedoeee.will relieve any «art and 
we consider it the duty of all druggMS to re- 
oemmend It to the poor, dylngconsumptlve, M 
least to try one bottle, as 80,01*) dozen bottles 
were sold last year, ahfi no one case where It 
failed was reported. Such a medicine as thé
2sTToSr««tt‘^4dedaX to

when Infante
Free

■
.4

—Thousands of cures follow thé use df Dr, 
Sage’s Oatarrh Remedy, aioeota. moves con- 1

Fergusonher iron trad*. Here they are: Important.
ft. «. B.

J. Hoetm, Q.C., contra. Order made.
Gordon V. Gordon—Hoylee, for purchaser, moves for

SSSSSSSf
Re MadBehsle—Malone moves confirmation of order

estate. Stands to put In authorities.
Ré WcSS^-ÂanSs^dXréî6^ be heard on farther 

dictions at same time Le., two weeks from next
XjSSSvj5lKefefe--StahdBilhedie. ^ .

Re Wm. Muir—Malone moves for payment of cost».
<Ôtdéi‘Cmade9f Mae“r 01 '™ce* oül of

"ffmrrày vfmrtiier—Hcimah appealed from an order 
of the lobar Judge at London. Purdorn contra.

Q. È. and C:P. DMetont-Utl for Tdesdav, May 
17; Chewn Friends v. Lutosdin, Cooler V, Gleesor..

«yàWd^vrf.^rcMi

if A ^Divisional Court-Peremptory Hat for Tm*
KêSW'bK&T?

cUSri Of Appeal—List tor M*y 17: London v. 
Morphy, BcNsushton V. OrSy. rilnnesotA v. Pare, 
But of Blind ton V, Honey. Peremptory list for

v-Mo<dy>

Duty per ton.

Central Depot, u.
000 Handsomely Femlshed 

upwards per day. European
I 080 8.800 8^,1 tt 6

i Gllllgati; Clarnoff ândII
4 44

unreason 
sell more
millinery stored put 
Waterloo House must

tterièsiàhàwaiid».»4«jl*. »ooo* 0000000*0
»*«•«•••a•s».»M•••••••• *—

1796. •■u»y.» »..»A»»»»4»***,4
1803........................... ..

Flint.Rooms at $1 and 
Plaa. Elevators,

S0”"
depots. Yon ran live bettor tot Has money at 
the Grand Union Hotel then any other Bret 
class hotel in the city. ed

TV-" American Association Games-
At SttLouU:

St. Louts...................
Athletics...........00 0

Batteries: King end Bushong; Weyhlng end 
Milligan.

At Cleveland:
MetropWRans‘IV.Y.Ï. 4Ï0000 31X— 014 2 

Batterie* Pechlney and Reipechlager: Cush- 
Donohue.

• j ij
"ittiiitWi

a t

V will you Suflb^ When one bottle of
______ World's Wonder will relieve, nnd two
to three bottles cure any case of rheumatism. 
26c and 60c. Your druggist sells it. ed

■ fco BHtish V^A".".:: 
g3s®»éüft 

S^ïtmêrt&m';"

IB 1896 the wires of iron per ton were rt 
•ft » follow» in the countries named : France, £25 

Ififc; àweden £13 18*; Selgirts, ,06 !«*; 
Itusaa, £13 Ms.; Germany £1614*; England, 
£10. In 1826 the English duty on bar iron 
was reduced to £110s, and on hammered rods, 
small sites, to £5, while hoop iron remained 
at £83 10a, and pig iron at lift, per ton.

In 1786 Parliament prohibited tbe exporta
tion of tools, engines, models or plans used in 
tBé manufacture of iron, under the penalty of 
ant year's imprisonment of the shipper, £200 
fine, confiscation of the articles shipped or in
tended to be shipped, a fine of £200 on the 

- master of tbe vessel, and the same on tbe cue- 
fom house officers, who were to be dismissed, 
and be thereafter ever iUcapable of holding 

office.
For enticing Workmen out of England thé 

penalty was one year’s imprisonment and 
£500.fine for every workman so enticed; the 
fins to be double for the second offence. In 
1798 the act prohibiting the exportation el 
tools and machinery was made perpetual In 
1790 England had 191 furnaces, and mSde 
134,878 tons of iron) and in 1808 188 furnaces, 
making 170,000 fobs annually. Ifa 1818 the 
production per annum had risen to 306,000

Editor World: I am sure that I gavé 
‘Tommy” his answer direct, viz., that neither 

horse would be required to work" 
seven days in tbe week, but a great many 
ladies that have called Upon me to discuss the 
subject cannot get it into ttapir heads that this 
is possible, and talk about the thin edge of the 
wedge and desecration; etc. Well, I say that 
it is possible to run care on Sunday and yet 
not a man nor horse be overworked. And 
what is done in other citiee can be done here. 
There are thousands of “motives” for going to 
church, but I want nolle of them brought op 
here. What I want is the motive power. Arid 
the sooner we get it the better.

Ope old lady tells me that all right-thinking 
people are against Sunday oars. Well, I tell 
her that she is sadly mistaken. There ere 
those who think right end act right who Ore 
in their favor and use them too.

SPMT Ifjr ItTfcLtiH. . 
#1 AS COOKING 8T0 ES are cheapcrtiBi 
It wood or coal ! Over four hundred now 
iSuse giving great satisfaction. Gas now anp 
plied for cooking stoves at » per thousand 
feet. For salé or to rent at Gae Office, Na It

ft. H. ft.
110000094—8 16 4ROME TOR DESTITUTE Bâts.

The Industrial Scftoel at Mimics Beady le 
Deceive replu.

Yesterday afternoon William H. Howland 
had the pleasure of seeing formally opened by 
the Governor-General the Boys’ Industrial 
School at Mimico, which four years ago he flrtt 
proposed at n small meeting of Christian Work
er* In his nhilaftthraDfc labors among the 

the cfty Mr. Hdw(o5t reoOgnUod the 
need of some preventive home, into which dee- 
tltuto and neglected lad» could be taken off 
the street, sUrroonoed with good influences, 
and taught to earn their livings at some trade 
or occupation. He agitated tot It wherever he 
w«nt, organized the Toronto Ibdusfrlàl

iiBB SswM-&iîî ai ^
Council gave *3000 ; the Local, .Govern
ment assisted the project to the extent of 
*6000, And handèd.Over to,the ««cotation a npr- 

-DUTerences of opinion regard toll the popu; tlcm oftiie old model farm at Mimico co^sti 
tor Internal and external remedjvDr. Thomas’ ing ot Hfu- acres of fine arable landl the Pub- 
Edectric Oil-do hot, so far rt known, exist, lie School Board hlw kindlr aided the school 
The testimony 14 positive and concurrent that to affording it educationaljacllitles. and Mrs, 
the article Aleves physical palb, Cures lame, Alex. Cameron bore the expense of the flrat

msmstifesm
A Fast Trip Aver lie Atlantic. * weré^vtted toîro eut to^the^ormiî'opmjng 

World, Alio* toe a short sprte in ^whetoTiiJS

VotiV Speckling paper to Util attention to the a aieesre interest in tho school or .the fasclna-

ü 52 f|
days, were delayed for a. time by fog, en- bers of the Caty.v’puncu,and PuJm)<i School 
countered some Ice and hadlit^ry fofling seas
all the wa^ over, we reached M6f (lie on Stttl* 0>doct ând the school wm some distnDçe from 
d^y.morainK at, L,#clock» thus #naki^ tbg the tralfte theuopènlng Was i^Mèd elan*. with- 
passaifp from lapdja.laiia in 7 days end 12 oül ceremony. Many of those who went out did hours. This mïïfjbfacknowledaed be an take time thtotigb thé building of 
exceptionallyTaipt passage ^or tine or indeed there iir^- fwç* iJ*nta wry structures

many comforfs and even luxury to be enjoyed Q. W. Ross made Short addresses on the need 
by passenger» on this ship. The staterooms fôï èhch A School, where boys could be re-

sarS&fjit ssnis
efficiency and oivility of the attendante. In 
Uaptain Lmdvll we have not bjdy am able and 
careful officer, but a kind and genial host—one 
Who considers the happiness and amusements of 
his guests as well ,rt their tvelfare an f iàtïfy.
Finally let urn Add that Jam.not stating my 
own sentiinenta merely, but that my fellow- 
passenger» all desired to be united tti tbit ex- 
pression of .P^rtd

}. Liverpool, April 24,1887.

•If Work.
—"For two years t was not able .to work, 

being troubled With.dyspepsiA one bottle of 
Burdook Blood Bitters relieved me; three bot
tles cured tae as Well ae ever.” John 
of Farmers ville, Leeds Co., Out,

man nor

HJ, CLAME & CO
106

KING-STREET WEST.
TRUNKS I

t

■»Bull from the MMStrtM. Toron to-street.___________ ________
R^^eL^om^oŒ fflte

gallon. Kvnporated Api'lcoie mid Cheffks 
kilHen A Crama 15» King-street West. Tele

• / 1NDLINU WOOD—Dest in city. Ary, feüj 
IX for tho StovoL.5 cratM 91.1*). S/orWc. 

single crate 2iic. Hardwood, eût and split, itoi 
per cord, dellverod. Order at 60 Adolaierst

dressine J, MoGonvey, Cobban Manufacturing 
Company.

bEs2^Y^£Srs&a&
under 15. SeorsUrr's addres* H. Conlln, 76 
Adelalde-street west.

tietweeii the 
Wiltons won 

Uson, 180 Ontario- 
challenges from

poor
Harwich.

The foether-weights, Martin Neary of Phila
delphia and Jake Hynes of Haverstraw, fought 
with skin tight gloves yesterdayjjmofning Ul an

i°t{i™HoSsonî10The «oko was $300. eQuceus- 
bilry rules governed. H$bé» was In fhe better 
cofidliiop, Neary havltig hud but a few hours' 
notice that he wm to go into the fight. There 
were 150 spectators present. TWO rounds were 
fought, at the end of which the fight was given 
to Neary, Hynes having been knocked sense- 
Iéta by a terriblé blow on the jugular.

The Ettgllth racing fixtures for the current 
week include the York Spring meeting 
Tuesday and Wednesday, gt Bath oft the anme 
days, at Snltiliury oh Thursday^ and lYlday, 
ana at J)onc«ti8r dn the same days, with one 
day at Hnrpenden on. Friday. Next week the 

n meeting of tout days is tho âttranUoû of

hg.i«s\|?af aMrd«

—Whether on land or art, on thé pndrle or 
1ft the crowded City, Ayer’s PHI* are the best 
cathartic, being convenient, efficacious, and 
safe. For torpid liver, indigestion, and sick 
headache, they never fall.

Secretary J. Wtl 
ready to receive

________________ __________________ —-5_a
A CONCERT will be given in Maokie'eftnll 
f\’ Queen and Sumach, Wednesday evrtme

May 18. Tickets 5 and 10 cents, ......... ........„
OASKllALL sohodulo for to-dav: Toronto a 
1> Jersey City, Hamilton at Newark, But 1
filé at Binghamton, Rochester at Utica, Os M
wego at Syracuse. "CarVattL" kt Torafttife ffliti* - ■

9rncdnp 'I
Walsh will close their reepeùtire etbrea atl f 
o’clock every evening except Saturday, during 
the sum hier tnottfeha._______ __________ .
1OSBPH HIRAM ROBINSON, son of Goorff 

• I and Clara Jano Sheplicrd Itobi 
don, England. Hb was ah inhia te of .
Protestant Oi*phans* Home uw to the U>th 
vember, 1884; was sent, out td thé Neb 
Home with 25 cents on that day, wait 
and sell ibeWspapors itt thj> Stfoet* of

f December, 1864. he applied 
Protesta tit Oepftatlg'

School
riafge

A

upby 9 to 0l 8* 
street, is. re 
junior clübs.

BAGS, VALISES, ETC.

Toronto is àfs Roôh estbf to*4ay and to-moiToW. 
GNWir, the colored second baSemnd ot the

-nie BriiniWlèX'déféated the Maltiaeds on 
Saturday by eteCoreof 15 to 13.

Binghamton has released Whitney and Alex
ander. .

Newark says the pennant la here.
The admisslofi ,of the Jersey clubs by the 

league hah proved a mistake. I9 JereeJGty
te big jumps'

prove costly Item* in the expense account.
g^cTm JB.V2, to ®

go in this respect.
was with Buffalo yesterday and that 
« for Toronto’s defeat.

PURSES, SATCHELS,S^TfswarJs
itorffhcimerV_______________________

—Much distress and sickness in cWldren is 
caused by worms. Mother Grave* Worm Ex
terminator gires relief by removing the cause. 
Give it a trial and be cohvfacfed.

Alicia Mann.

DOG COLLAIS. 246

on Eressi Bg Cases, Eaflet»,Etc.
Ibirths.

HOLMES—On May 15, at No, t eummerhfll- 
avenue. the wife of R. Holmes of a son.

CLENDENNING—On May It, at 61 Princess- 
street, the wife of Alexander Clendenning ot a 
daughter.

query Bex. the"
taken

on the 1st of
adtoierion toitbe
but was refused admittance, since which

George Robinson, box 47, Lindsay, Vk^eria
r’^A^N&O W E R S ' Sharpened, repaired.
\j Scissors and razors ground. DO Ésplaii***, t

RODOXBB, . . . . . • ... . ri.......... . ..-
rrtHE North Ameneau Lnod Oompany tore 
1 moved their otfiges to 8 TerOnto-sMjSt 

(over Quebec Bank). There are several *to4 
tots yet for sale on easy terras on Manni 
Euclld-avenuee, between College and 
also some on Markham-street. B. M

aiarriaobs. _______
CaHlylÈ MaCKaT—On May 12, at the 

residence of the bride's father, by the Rev, Dr, 
Kellogg, David Carlyle, son of Arld. Carlyle, to 
Belle, youngest daughter of the Rev. Robert 
Macltày, fèranOMy of Shnkespoara

>. 1 Luck 
accounts

Davis pitches la thé Rochester game to-day.
Barrett le still on 

Scranton ha* modi 
not been accepted. ,

Humphreys has the Torontps to'his fond em- 
-.■acc at Rochester to-day. He has been long- 
bûfforthëerBht and developments are aWalt-

Crahè wffi^ch the first and McKinley th* 
second game In sal probability on the home 
grounds.

Newark narrowly escaped defeat yesterday
fyfie flams are nOt playing as good holl as tie 

team can. Apart from a weakness In the box 
the nine Is very strong.

A-Teronto better won a filCe sum pn tilewoui^*wi80red

The Rochester <ui« Toronto team* Will leave

too* are»ÿBSttik W*
Mild, effective, and they always cure, 
sugar Coated pills 25c, All druggists.

THE BUST BOOTBLACK..

lie Increases IK Number sag Thrives in 
the tlueen Oily.

It may not be generally kaowu that the boot- 
black is multiplying apaoe in this flourishing 
city, Two or three years ago these gamins did 
net think of venturing outside the shadow of 
Union' Station. Occasionally you could find 
one as far north as King and as far east ns fit. 
Lawrence Market, There Was on* here and 
there who had “fixed” stands, but' they by 
degrees succumbed to the dulnese of trade.
brisy'bootBlSr'fe be"found *11 dvet the

down-town streets; and indeed hb has been no- 
ticed ns far north as College-aTenu*. His more 
prominent haunts, however, are the vicinity of 
Union Station, alorig York-street, around the 
Grand Opera House, in Leader-lane, and St. 
Lawrence Market-square. at King and Yonee- 
streels. atound the IO-cent lunch houses to 
Adelalde-street east, near toe Post Office, and 
toe door* of toe principal hotels, and In less 
favored localities.

The World yesterday asked one of them, a 
bright wide-awake Arab why he did not erect 
a comfortable Chair In some cool retreat and

It was by protecting her bom* production 
that Great Britain, towards tbe close ot, last 
century ahd say about toe first quarter of the 
présent one, so built it Up tb«t at last it Was 
able to stand alone. But it was not so able 
to stand alonè At firtt; for from it. The old 
figures above quoted we believe to be 
thoroughly reliable. Sad. they not been true 
they would have long ago been picked to 
piece» by.free traders who did not like them, 

The example *f our neighbors is smoothing 
to the purpose, tea Since they put ft duty of 
•B per ton on steel rails, ahd Began making 
ft* fhemaelveii steel mis hare fallen from 
«ISO to «66 per ton. But obe Of the oddities 
Of inconsistency is when out-and-out free 

^V- traders, and commercial union mçn, join hands 
over the chasm and agree together against 
anything like a national policy for Canad* 
Both àfe down oh four dollars per ton protec
tion for home-made Canadian iron ; but both 
agree upon six dollars' per ton if you call this 
a commercial union with the States. Every
body understands that by joining in with pur 
neighbors we Omet oom» under a higher tariff. 
And they are free traders, so-called, who want 
as to do this !

toe Toronto pay roll, 
e an offer for him, but it has

f
ed30 DEATHS.

WILLIAMS—At her résidence, 476 Qu 
street west, on May 15, Sarah Jane Wright, 
dearly beloved wife of George WUHanfe, after 
a long illnesa, bom» with Christian patience— 

ch regretted.
Funeral on Tuesday, May 17, at 3.16 p.m. 

Friends are requested to attend without fur
ther notice.

LYNCH — Yesterday morning, Matthew 
Lynch, son ot Bfyan Lynch, aged 3 years and 
10 months.

Funeral to-day (Tuesday morning) at 10 
o’clock, from 288 King-street east, to Mount 
Pleasant. All friends will please accept this 
Intimation.

FLOYD—Fell asldcp In Jem* Ellen Evelyn, 
beloved daughter of Henry and Christian 

ed 21 years and 8 month* 
from No. to Ontario-street, Wednes-

d

of North 
ft Jones, 

fire com-

—The Aécldent fmrtifnnce Coh^artjj
whoérenUo’^en?»*^tire British ! 

ounie#, the Norwich Union Eire Insurance 
Society of England, and the Scottish Union 
âftd National Insurance Company of Edin
burgh. Insurers should call on them at their 
office, Equity Chambers, entrance Victotiu-ét. 
before going elsewhere. MB

.1

Secretary.

.JS,0
hear (without medicines, operations or instru
ments) at tho “Manifathio Institut* 801 
King-street west. (Circular free.)

e
êtiSB ànfl thôBe which affect its tàtiâe. The ftfot 
ûrè iiseful tis pftlUatires, tf\6 seepnd, if dr genu
ine effitrtficy. ttfoduce à t-adiôal cùrd. To the 
latter tOaaa belôngs Northrop* Lyman’s Vege
table DKoVdiyaaa Dyspdp! ic Cure* Thorough
ness of operation is Its special attribute :n all 
cases of Bilidilsness, Costivenose, Inaig 
Kidney Complaints and Female weakueas.

OTiawsssag&sssM
the couritry. ,

Short tiffié Police Mariatrate Dchifoft . Witt 
^ 0°t 9h5-8ChOOL

Floyd, ngi 
Funeral 

day. May 1$. at 8 p.m.
HUNTER—On Saturday morning. May 14, 

JCnny, eldest daughter of toe late William 
Hunter.

Funeral from her mother's residence,81 Eliza- 
beth-street, on Tuesday, May 17, at 2.30 p.m. 
Friends are requested to attend without fur
ther notice. ^

FULTON—Gu Mar 15, Joh»- Fulton, M.D.,

for Toronto On Wednesdaythe^Flowery city

- Te route AtÉletie tie».
The committee held their usual meeting lest 

aight, It whs déêffled to hold a trial heat on 
ThUfsaey évenlhg, the Wihner* of Which will 
be sent to represent toe 610b ht various places

requested to attend pràctlce. îilehaberfl dSnng 
to secure üniîormâ ^hoüld apply to .^acretary 
Qrr, who wlllbd httpif Id dufplf tHttto. There 
waa a large turn dut ait practice last night.

YTOUSE TO LET-tfornished. from July^t)
M. October 2. St. PuLriok-ntreet, near Ho 

CanL Address Box B„ World Offlo* . —
rrio- LET—1ÎB Dovercourt-rosd; 8 rooms, hath 
I hot and cold water, marble mantel, lid» 

entrance; «18: Immediate possession. Apnlf 1 
135 Doviirciilirt-roiui. |

A nnC!eI S FOIt HALJ^_ ___ ”
lXÏÏUE W'l’OrK^)7^ccon^*ftnd sqfig
and upright pianos, by vnriotie matetj 

for rent or purchase aikdasy monthly or quwf

Hichmond-atreeis.

estion,

now •pen at NofdÈHteer'*.
Aft Ope* lellir.

Messrs. T. MUbura ft Co., NOV. 26, 1888.
—I wish I had used B. B. B. sooner, which 

would ha+o saved foe years of suffering with 
erysipelas from which I could get no relief 
until I tried B. B. B.,- which soon cleared away 
too. Itching, burning rash that had eo long

A N.T. SU.y EDITORIAL.

Annexation «su Precede Commercial 
tnlou.

New Yobk, May 16.—The Son, iu its lead
ing editorial this morning, days: ”tt is re
ported that thq loading men ot -the Dominion 
Government at Ottawa Aré éertouély consider
ing toe project of commercial union with the 
United States. Jhst what the details of that 
project may be we do uot know noir care to 
enquire, but we tell toe Canadian statesmen 
that nothing short of a political union, under 
the constitution Of the United States, WlU 
givh them what they, wtot, viz., perfect free 
trade between Canada and All the State» of 
the great republic. It is equally certain that 
the course of petty annoyance which seems to 
bare been inaugurated, whether originating ip 
England or Canada, can have but one con
clusion, nifiiely Ah Absolute back down on tbe 
pArO of it* Authors Or the conquest on our*.”

>

\ aged 50 years.
Funeral service at 2.30 p.m., on Wednesday, -----

fit rcstddùce 303 Chüroh-strbot. Funeral at 3»hY«fTOiTS ‘æ'^iànd

let us,” he replied,
A-Ra^U would

euyreM wm*» and Whitmes for medicinal 
l*nrpn»es.

—Mara & Oo.’s old port wines and Whiskies 
are strongly recoinftiertdOd by A large nuinber 

' of leading physicians for médiolftel purposes. 
On account of their age and purity. They 
make a specialty in shipping family orders to 
all part» ofOntario. Send for price list Mara 
ft Co„ rafofly giocor* and wine 
QUcen-st. west Téléphoné 713.

o'clock.tie TorOnlo Bicycle tin». }
A special tilth ruj Will he held this evening, 

leaving Ho. 6 Wilt On-avenue At 7 O’cfock and 
toe monument in Queen's Park At 7.1 
iflft to thé club rooms At ISO. when 4 apodal 
meeting will be held to decide On A W* citlo 
cap. Final affangcmeB ts will also bp made 
the trip to Woodstock on the Queen's Birthday. 
One contingent wffl leave at a.to 00 Monday 
morning for Brantford and apotherat 3A5 p.m.

ing. Oi here will go to Woodstock on May 24. 
The club will take a place in the grand parade.

TUe Fencing cittb*4 AMattU-nt-ArtWi.
Among: thfe talent who Will appeal at the 

Fencing Club's “aaiault*1 até J. F. Schol es, O. 
McDole, Harry Gilmore, D. Kelly and James 
Lovatt, who will appear in sparring bouta. 
The Citizens' Band will make ite first pnblio 
appearance, and the tug-of-war teams from the 
Queen's Own end Gienadlui will pull tor a

will be the mrttors Ot ceremony.
Montana BAgelst Wins the Lonlsvllle Cap.

Loviavu-LB, May 16.—The Louisville cup. y 
miles, was tne event of the day at the Jockey 
Club meeting aufij’rovéd a pretty .race. Lucky 
B„ Winner of the oep for thé last two year*waa 
again a competitor., This time be had to face 
the famous Montana Regent, who Sold
&°rf B™Ccn^ter^rifitef- ^

the fine* and hold the lend until he weftrlea, 
when Lucky B. failed, to take It-up. allowing

it was not allowed. Baldwin Is said to be very 
Angry At toe reknit And tentight chaliefiged 
Morris to run Regent again» Lecky B. of 
Volante for the Cup. distant* limBte, for Any 
amount between, 35000 and «50,000. Summaries:

M'OTroctiSÎ Stti %!

Frldy evening. May ** Plan now Open at

It Was Net Slang.
t Editor World : Allow me to correct a mis

apprehension which appears in your notice of 
the very interesting sketches of Cornish char
acter given by th* Rév. Mark Guy Pèarsc 
last evening. The vernacular of the Celts of 
Cornwall, Which Mr. Pearse used to effect
ively, is aa distinct and ancient a dialect aa toe 
Lqwland Scotch of Bums. Nq one who has 
ever been in Cornwall would speak of it aa 
“slang,” and no one who knows Mr. Pearse 
would imagine him to be capable of using lan
guage which would property bear that appeiia- 
,ion. J. Herbert Mason.

Toronto, May 14.

Meeting, Important Salethe. Keep Awny F
The best way to keep the peace to-day is 

Dot to attend the meeting. Let Mr. 0’Brien(a 
sympathizers Attend ifo they wish, but those 
who desire to enter a protest can beat enter it 
by not attending. The authorities ought to 
have no trouble in keeping the peace, if any 
violations of it are attempted.

return- Blillll
Beta, unpor or lower, «8. __________ro- -
■ » W. ELLIOT, Dentist. 42 and 15 King 
of. New mode, celluloid, gold nnd riiUOol 
base, separate or combined, natural ’teeth rag* 
luted, regardless ot malformation of tM
UlOUlil.______ - a,
"IAS. C. Ba'tES, Dontal Surgeon-Head 
Of Office, 284 Yonge, near Alice. Branch a* 
residence, 235 Adelaide weeL Rsto» Jj*iy 
reduced. Teeth «7.60. gold alloy fllUna* 75» 
vitalized air 8L

A BLOW AT DRUAtatONDVILLE.

Residents of it Violate A 11.8. LAW fey Work* 
ing Across tbe Lift*

Washington, May 16. — Représentative 
Weber of New York «Oently submitted to 
the Treasury Department the qùes- 

as to . whether tbe provisions 
of thé law prohibiting the im
portation of foreign labor under contract 
Applies to persons rending in Drummond ville, 
Canada, who èarn théir subsistence in this 
country, coming over the Suspension Bridgé 
at Niagara Falls in the morning and return
ing to tlieir homes in the evening.

Assistant Secretary Maynard, in a letter to 
Mr. Weber on the subject, savS th ai accord
ing to hie understanding of the law it would 
be a violation thereof for aliens frdm Canada 
or from any other foreign country 

the United States under a

for
mercHAh

OF GOVERNMENT

FREEHOLD PROPERTY-‘-There 1» no danker to human life more to bè 
dreaded than that which arises from the viti*

cured by tho use of AVer's, Sarsaparilla. 
Take It this month. Six bottles, «5. d

i

IN THElUteepPMefttftltefts

Being »t present freely made by agents of 

Other companies, as to their comparisons of 

pash profite into thaw of the Canada Life, 

*nd exceptional selected examples of these 

being published by them, the following

CITY OF TORONTO.
ASYLUM"FARM.

srotion
t

SnleMIe at Cblcnxo.
Chicago, May 14.—A. B. Chladek, em

ployed in the water office, committed suicide 
yesterday mbffilhg by taking cyanide of 
potassium. He had been in depressed spirits 
for some time owing to iH-beslth.

—West's Patn King shfanld bo kept in 
House for sudden Attacks of cramps, oEF%fy%ctwXri,ggitisflai anddy,

I I
—It may Be only a trifling cold, but fieglect it

vou wfïlsdOA bo cariie^9to an^untimely grave 
In this country We have sudden changes, "and 
must expect to have coughs and colds, we 
cannot avoid them., but we can effect a cure by 
Using Bicklè's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, the 
medicine that has never been known to fall In 
curing, coughs, Colds, bronchitis And all a Aba
ttons of toe throat, lungs and chest.

A MANITOBA HOTEL BURNED.

*'Aedden Disappearance.
—“My face was covered with seres, arising 

from bad blood. By toe use of three bottles 
of Burdock Blood Bitters I was completely 
cured." R. E. Sinclair of Port Burwell, Ont. 2Î6

That FUklng tor Oknrrh Adherent».
Editor World : Many thanks for publishing 

that "very suggestive letter" from the Christian 
Guardian which says that “by ministers of tbq 
Episcopalian body systematic efforts are being 
made, not only to secure adherents in Canad* 
but to get possession of the many now coming 
to our shores," and that “fosse efforts ar* for 
reselling and 1ft many Instances unscrupulous."

Those facts are alarming, and indeed are hor- 
How daring and gre-

Splendid Building Sites.

The Ontario Government is open to receive, 
up to the 81st Distant, offers for Blocks B and 
C. of thé Asylum Farm lying between King- 
street and the Hamilton Branch of the Grand 
Trunk-Railway. The Blocks' contain respec
tively aoont 14 and 20 Acres. The properly is 
offered either as a whole or in separate blocks, 
at a price per acre. A strip of 100 feet in width 
along the southern limit of the. property 
the Railway 1* reserved for Railway purposes.

Terms of Payment will be one-fourth in cash 
at time of sale, balance secured by A first mort
gage on the property for term of five years, 
bearing Interest at five per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly. ....

The mortgage may contain releasing clause 
providing for payments at any time in sums Of 
not less than $2)00. Tho purchaser may pay 
cash If he so desire. „ , * .. .

Plans ot the Property and further particulars 
ban be obtained At the office of the undersigned, 
who Is prepared to receive offers from parties 
desiring to purchase.

every
colie,

sen-
pOBStCT 8TATXMXN1 OP ALL THX ACTUAL 

cash PBonrs * TcsTTuTh on rubber fo.00. Vitalized fir ft" 
painless extraction. Telephone 147*
if. H. Rices, cor. King ani Tottfl-

ed

«iron by *e companies named during the 
last seven ypars, taken from the Government 
returns, is presented for public information.

Percentage of total cash profits given by 
tach company to the premiums paid to each, 
taring the years 1870 to 1886, inclusive:

Canada Lot—86.6 pxb cent.

Mutual life of New York.

to enter
contract, made previous to the entry, fo 
perforin labor of any kind in tills country. 
It Would not seem to make any difference, 
save Mr. Maynard, that such entry is only tot 
a day or for Any other brief period of tiro* er 
is repeated at short intervals, provided that 
previous to each entry contracts had been 
made to perform labor of any kind id the 
United State* Tbe intent of the statute, 
Mr. Maynard says. As well As its plain lan
guage, prohibits such transaction*

■tertoonÿ «'loll nt Grand to-nlgfei. «11- 
fesMft Anlliyan's ‘Tattence."

—Free and easy expectoration immediately 
relieves and frees toe throat And Idtigs from 
viscid phlegm, Arid A medicine that promotes 
this is the best medicine to use for coughs, 
cold* inflammation of the lungs and all afflic
tions of foe throat and ehe*t. This is precisely 
What Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup 1» a
û^t^cÉrMeWfea
it Is pleasant. Adults like it because It relieves 
and cures the disease.

«one to See Sir «Unfies.
John Macdonald, J. Ogllvy, T.Wyld, 8. Calde

cott and Alex. Boyd-repreecnting the whole
sale dry goods men—left for Ottawa last evening 
to discuss the recent tariff changes with toe 
Finance Minister.

The Leading Wholesale Cigar Hoftse.
—One of the finest brands of imported cigars

Aft inmate of the PJAée Loses His IMS In Ot 
Flame».

Boissvain, Man., May 16.—The Ryan 
House caught fire early yesterday morning 
Arid tb* flames spread so rapidly under» 
strong wind that the guests barely escaped in 
their night clothe* Duncan McBean, a grain 
dealer, was burned to death. An uçsueoess- 

, fui Attempt was made to awaken him. He 
I had Just received a large sum ot money from 
r his firm the day previous to the fire.. ,;Foul 

play is suspected. The guests lost all their 
personal effect*______________________

—West’s Cough Syrup cures Whooping-cough, 
asthma, brenchii is, consumption and All throat 
and lung difficulties. 25c., 50c. and. «L All 
druggists. ed

"V/TTALIZeD AIK.______  , ^
PAINLESS EXTRACTION OR NO CHAB6K

to bo bMwho^MAld in^Canitda^foiiy he^ found
specially fine assortment of the leading lines 

of domestic goods at manufacturers’ pries* 
Mr. Lowe doing only a wholesale trade, retail 
cigar dealers will find it to their advantage to 
call And select from his large stock. ed

next

'XV
rible to contqmpilate» 
sumptuous for Ancllcftn clergar to 
efforta to Bécure adherents t and b»w 
tile Amdtunl dhhdlllon and fi tiabi* te naPptn.

—Sudden attucks of cold, sore throat, cronp, 
swollen glands, rlionmatlsm, neuralgia and 
Simllur trouble* are very liable during the 
winter and early spring. As a prompt remedy 
there can nothing excel Yellow Oil. “I npyor 
feci safe- to be without it, says Mrs. Henry 
DotibA of Bch-idaie. Out. __________ 246

—HolloWny’s Corn Cure dostrerya all kinds of 
corns and warts, root and branch. Who then 
would endure them with such a cheap and ef
fectual remedy within reach?

A Ministerial Queen's Jubilee.
President Hugh Johnston presided at too 

regular meeting of too Toronto Ministerial 
Association yesterday morning. The Subject 
ot the Bible in the Public Schools was post- 
petted tiii after foe summer recess, which ex
tends front this meeting till Aqgttst. It was 
decided 10 hold a general thanksgiving service 
for the Queen's jubilee, under thé auspices of 
tho association, on the morning df June 20, to 
tie presided over by Rev. jtugn Johnston, and 
to bo Addressed by Rev. E. A. Stafford, Rev. 
Ur, Thomas, Rev. John Burton and Rev. G. M. 
Milligan. Discussion was then begun TO tho 
subject of how ministers could best spend their 
vacation*

; mil destiny or ,ttie 
unsuspecting men. women and Children who

You see by this letter that you were trullty of 
tlio same presumptuous 6ln. nna you died with- 
«nt repenting of iis xes, duriug tne whole of 
your ministerial life you used eystemnUc effdrta 
toâooure adherent» to the Anglican Church,ahd

1 A forfeit of $500 to any dentist wkfcji

^»Sar^}hMriyh«»toni‘
comfortable and durable. Sou spec 
Special prize in gold-filling and gold-plate " 
M. F. SMITH, dentist, corner Queen and Be 
Icy strecis. tho largest and most eomplcie 
(al office 111 Uunoda. TclcohOnn722.______ _

i.6 per cent. 
i.9 per cent. 
1.2 per cent.

Tliese figures prove the surpassing advan

tages of the Canada Life, and where agent* 

«bow different results from the above, by use 

aI specially selected exceptional eases, or ex

amples of what tlieir companies formerly did, 

feat are not doing now, the public are warned 

against relying upon such examples.
Assurers joining the Canada Life Assur- 

Coropany at the present time will share 
16 Four Years’ Profits at th* division in I89d.

1 few York Li 
fotario Muti

-
A. M. BOSS.

Provincial Treasurer.you soeceeded. Moreover, you taught all these 
adherenls to love the church, and never to 
leave it else God would leave them. But now 

' But gone where!
in foil 
awful

l's<5condRace—Louisville Cup, » «weepstrt» tor SO
3*d‘: MXcv's ch. c. Monums Ttegeht, 4 yr*, by

ttrëVbÿ l

E.^^lwta^^’x. Solid SllvêV.'4'ÿri.Vte «rinstiwi g

Provincial TrcaaiireDs^Offico.^i^ I
.

80
you and they are gonel But gone t 

Oh, horriblel You and they died 1
____ nun ion with that ohureh; and tbe
consequence of dying In it need not be ffien 
turned. The people called Methodists see now 
too fatal mistake you made In adhering to the 
English church, and, leading others to adhere 
to It: and Indeéd they now emk contemptu
ously and snecringly of your beloved ohureh as 
"tooUp lsoopallau body." They see ndw what 
you In your spiritual blindness never saw, that 
your "Methodist Society” waé a ohureh, that 
your “preaching houses* were ohutohes,
“preachers" were clergy, and that y 
"Korah, Dathan and Aniram sermon" is all 
bnsli. Moreover, fois “suggestive letter" sug
gest» that Methodist preachers and people have 
uot hitherto mode systematic efforts, in many 
cases unscrupulous, to secure adherents; that 
they have not lived by proselytizing; that they 
Have not made the Church of England especi
ally their kûni lug ground: that they have been 
quit# Innocent of ooaxfog me* women and

both
THE CANADA SOUTHERN.i commun ion with that ohureh: anI The c.r.flb Will ts* it iu a Link From 8* 

Thomas to Toledo.
New York, May 16.—An official of the 

Canada Southern Railway states that ne
gotiations between the Canada 
era apd Canadian Pacific 
are , newly completed. Tile 
Pacific inll Use the. Çknâda —
era as a link from Sb Thomas to, Toledo, 
where a conn«tion will be made with tbe 
Wabash railway, Which has already Agreed to 
an arrangement with the Canadian Pacific. 
The oonneetion will restore the; southwestern 
business te the Canada Southern, which it re
linquished whrt it joined with the Michigan 
Central

■•or*

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT or TflE 40K
Dll. HT-OWEfi, * 

Dental Surgery. IttCtmrob-sfogSoàfch-
Bftilwaÿ
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Telephone $94. ___
il. ÏKOtM'(ÜalüPjm^

Jÿûd ÛMdduuj/)

k.dian W.that Site.. our OR! tReÿ Seri’l €àré.
“Well, they ought to caro," said a jourtiàllét

---------------- as If good pure foe is not Aé essantinl td health
■ Woodbine Wftlsperlnr* as toe food we eat dr Water We drink. Sfend

Brbm the Toute Note Book, Monday Evening. your orders to foe Grenadier Ice Company.

o^„i. Duka end Felix in Owen’s stable Church-street. TsfopAoneiD.

Some of the eliurebes in England have 
adopted a novel way of adding to their funds 
while at the same time restraining tbe levity 
ef their members. The form whldh it takes 
ft anti-giggling sociables, at which thé per- 
■on laughing is fined three pence for evtey 

Tbe oomic papers are read by way

DENT A hi UI tGEOX,

ha» removed to iite R|iW'

Over Mulson’sDahlt,
I corner ot klniTânû kàï «
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artificial teeth 
WITHOUT A PLAT

TEETH WITH 0( 
WIIH0UT A plat:

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT 6 PLATE
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